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Dear Benefits Manager:
The person listed below submitted an application for health coverage through the Health Insurance
Marketplace in Texas and indicated that he or she is an employee of DBA FAMILY THRIFT STORE at the address
shown above.
This person reported that he or she:
• didn't have an offer of health care coverage from DBA FAMILY THRIFT STORE;
• did have an offer of health care coverage, but it wasn't affordable or didn't provide minimum value; or
• was in a waiting period and unable to enroll in health care coverage.
The employee has been determined eligible for advance payments of the premium tax credit (APTC) or costsharing reductions (CSRs) for at least one month during 2016 to help pay for Marketplace coverage and has
enrolled in coverage through the Marketplace.
Employee Name
maria garcia

Why am I getting this notice?

Birthday
•,

November 23

last 4 digits of Social Security Marketplace
Number (if available)
Application ID
8232

1760778145

e»

This notice informs you that your employee was found eligible for APTC or CSRs and that, if various conditions
are met, you may have to pay an employer shared responsibility payment to the Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
in the future. It also notifies you of your opportunity to appeal this eligibility determination.
Certain employers (those with at least 50 full-time employees or full-time equivalent employees, called
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applicable large employers) might have to pay an employer shared responsibility payment for any month that
at least one full-time employee enrolled in Marketplace coverage and receives APTC or CSRs.
If YOUTH EDUCTIONAL SERVICES INC. is an applicable large employer, at least one of its employees received
APTC or CSRs for at least one month during 2016, and it meets other Internal Revenue Service (IRS) criteria,
the IRS may determine that it must pay an employer shared responsibility payment.
Important: This is only a notification that YOUTH EDUCTIONAL SERVICES INC. may have to pay an employer
shared responsibility payment. Only the IRS, not the Marketplace, can determine whether this employer will
owe an employer shared responsibility payment.
0366602

What can I do next?
To learn more, you can visit IRS.gov/aca or contact the IRS at 800-829-4933 Monday- Friday, 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
your local time (Alaska & Hawaii follow Pacific Time).
You may file an appeal to the Marketplace if you believe there's been a mistake regarding the employee's
eligibility for APTC or CSRs. If you believe your employee was incorrectly determined eligible for APTC or CSRs
because you offered the employee affordable, minimum value health coverage, filing an appeal could help
reduce the employee's potential tax liability. Filing an appeal could also eliminate reports from the
Marketplace to the IRS that your employee received APTC or CSRs following an appeal decision in your favor.
However, filing an appeal won't necessarily affect whether you have to pay an employer shared
responsibility payment to the IRS, because the IRS will determine independently whether you have to pay.

If you appeal, the Marketplace will consider evidence provided by both you and your employee to determine if
the employee is eligible for APTC or CSRs.
Remember, it's a violation of the Fair Labor Standards Act to discriminate against any employee because he or
she received APTC or CSRs.

What are my appeal rights?
You have 90 days from the date of this notice to request an appeal from the Marketplace. For more
information about the employer appeal process and to download the employer appeal request form, visit
HealthCare.gov/marketplace-appeals/employer-appeals and mail the completed form to:
Health Insurance Marketplace
465 Industrial Blvd.
London, KY 40750-0061
You may also fax the form through this secure fax line: 1-877-369-0129.
You must include a copy of this notice with your appeal request.

-
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Where can I find more information?
For more information about the employer shared responsibility provisions, visit www.irs.gov/aca.
Sincerely,
Health Insurance Marketplace
465 Industrial Blvd.
London, KY 40750-0061
The information provided in this letter is based on Section 1411{e){4)(B)(iii) of the Affordable Care Act, which specifies when the Marketplace must
send this notice, Section 4980H of the Internal Revenue Code, which contains the employer shared responsibility provisions, Section 5000A of the
Internal Revenue Code, which defines minimum essential coverage, and Section 368 of the Internal Revenue Code, which explains the rules
regarding when coverage through an employer is considered affordable and meets the minimum value standard.
Privacy Disclosure: The Health Insurance Marketplace protects the privacy and security of the personally identifiable information (PII) that the
application filer has provided (see https://www.healthcare.gov/privacy/). This notice was generated by the Marketplace based on 45 CFR
155.310(h). The information used to create this notice was collected on the application that the employee or other application filer filled out and
from other data sources through the electronic eligibility verification process to get an eligibility determination for enrollment in a qualified health
plan through the Marketplace and for insurance affordability programs. For more information about the privacy and security of PII, visit
HealthCare.gov. The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0938-1191.

Nondiscrimination: The Health Insurance Marketplace doesn't exclude, deny benefits to, or otherwise discriminate against any person on the basis
of race, color, national origin, disability, sex, or age. If you think you've been discriminated against or treated unfairly for any of these reasons, you
can file a complaint with the Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights by calling 1-800-368-1019 (TIY: 1-800-537-7697),
visiting hhs.gov/ocr/civilrights/complaints, or writing to the Office for Civil Rights/ U.S. Department of Health and Human Services/200
Independence Avenue, SW/ Room 509F, HHH Building/ Washington, D.C. 20201.
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Polski (Polish) To ogtoszenie zawiera waine informacje. Osoba wvmienlona
ubezpleczenla zdrowotnego

w tvm ogtoszentu, zlozvla wniosek o uzvskanie

przez Rynek ubezpleczen Zdrowotnvch.zaznaczal ac, ze jest Twoim oracowniktem.

Proslmy zwr6clt

uwaeE; na kluczowe daty zawarte w tym ogloszeniu odnosnle Twojego prawa do zlozenia odwotania.Masz prawo do bezplatnej
informacji oraz pomocy we wlasnvrn iElzvku. W tvrn celu zadzwori pod numer 1-800-355-5856 TTY: 711 i poczekaj na zgloszenle

agenta a nastepnie popros o przelaczeme rozmowy do ttumacza j,:zyka polskiego.

Portugues {Portuguese) Este aviso contern informa oes importantes. A pessoa relacionada neste aviso enviou um pedido de

cobertura cle il.'>$l$tencla m dlca por melo do Health Insurance Marketplace e indicou que

seu empregado. Procure as daras

importantes neste aviso, relacionadas ao seu direito de recorrer. Voce tern o direito de obter essas lnformacoes e ajuda em seu
idioma, sern custos, Ligue para 1-800-355-5856 TTY: 711 e aguarde a apresentacao, Quando um agente responder, diga o idioma

necessario e voce sera conectado com um lnterprete,
PycCKl1i1 {Russian] Hacrouuiae yBeAOMJ1eH'1e COAeP>ttf'IT 831KHVIO '1H(j,OpMa41110. ¢1HHYE!CKO€ J111U,O, yK,H3HHOe El A<IHHOM
yBeAOMJleHt.tH, nonano 'lilRBlleHHe Ha nonyYeH"1e MeAl,11.\HHCKoro CTpilXOBilH IR -iepes pb1HOK MeNIU,HHCKOro CTpilXOBilHHR

1

YKd3<1JIO, -rro OH 11/111 OHd flBJl>leTC>l BilWl1M paCiOTHHKOM. CMOTPHTe B HaC."TO>lUJ,eM ye.eAOMJ1€Hl111 OCHOBHble AilTbl, OTHOC>lW.HeC>l K
11aweMy npaav H,1 noAa4y anennR41,1H. BL1 11Meere npaao Ha 6ec:nnaTHoe nonyYeH11e ::iroit 11H¢,opMalJ,lf&,1111 noMOlJ.\ 1 Ha i:iaweM
lHblKe. no3BOHl1Te no HOMepy 1-800-355-5856 TTY: 71111 >KAHTe OTBeTa CB060,QHoro areura, Kor Ail a reHT OTBeTMT, Ha30Bl,1Te CBOVI
RJLII{

1

nae coeA11WlT C nepeAOA<llfHOM.

Espanol (Spanish) Este aviso contiene informacion importante. la persona mencionada en este aviso ha presentado una solicitud
para cobertura rnedica a traves del Mercado de Seguros Medicos y ha indicado que es su empleado. ldentifique fechas
importantes en este aviso relacionadas a su derecho para presentar una apelacion. Usted tiene el derecho de obtener ssta
informaci6n y asistencia en su idioma de Iorrna gratuita. Llame al 1-800·355-5856 TIY: 711 y espere para ser atendido. Cuando un
agente conteste, mencione el idioma que necesita y un interprete se cornunlcara con usted.
Tagalog {Tagalog) Ang Paunawang Ito av may-Mahalagang tmpormasvon, Ang taong nakatala sa paunawang ito ay nagpadala ng
apllkasyon upang magkaroon ng kasakuDang pangkalusugan sa pamamagltan ng Health Insurance Marketplace at nagpahayag na
siya av ivong empleyado. Hanapin anp, mga mahalagang petsa sa paunawan11 ito na nauukol sa iyong karapatang maghain ng
apela. Mayroon kang karapatan na makakuha ng ganltong lmpormasyon at tulong sa iyong wlka ng walang gastos. Tumawag sa 1800-3SS-S8SG TTY: 711 at maghintay para sa pagbubukas ne linya. Kapae sumaeot r.ine isane ahente, sabihin ane wika o
lenguwahe na iyong kailangan at ikaw ay iuugnay sa isang tagapagsalin ng wika .
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Tieng Vi t (Vietnamese) Thong bao nay Cung cap thong tin quan trt;mg.

Ca nhan

1..:,.. .iS c:.:L.,J....
W'.::l/.Jc.,,-':;I c:::"'wi.. ;,11.sc'r,
.,,1 _,:;. ..,...1 ;.,: du., IS c:_ow) _,l;17, y ,,:_, ' "°'1.,..,.,::.:."°.,1'

dLrQ'c ke danh trong thane bao nay da n9p dctn

cao. Quy v! c6

giup b ng ng6n ngfr cua minh mi n phi. Xin goi s5 1-800-355-5856 TIY:711
tr;\ lo'i_. xin nol ngon ngi:i' Cui! minh Iii gi

-

i.:.uJk.4 ?';'1 u-,'l.,.: •_1.lJ' (Urdu)
.Ji! u£ J'# w..1,,;.,;

te thong qua Thi TrU'ang Bao Hiem S((c Khoe Marketplace va cho biet nguai oo la nhan vien cua quy vi. Xem ngay

h;,m quan tr9ng trong tMng bao nay !ten quan d n quy n n p dan khang
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1 ;ii 1-800-355-5856 TTY: 711Ji.?
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xin bfo hiem y

.11

'--

quy n dirge bl t thong tin n.'ly va £1trqc trQ'

va cha nghe het lai mo a·au.

Khi mot dien thoai vien

va quy vj se dU'c;YC ket noi IIO'i m<;>t thong djch vien.
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